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-Are you interested in becoming a TT Program Leader? TT

EXEC applications will be rolling out in the next week--be

sure to apply!

 

-Mentor Cultural Competency Training is tentatively

scheduled for the week of July 12th-- it will be led by

Pediatric Neurology's very own  Dr. Elizabeth Wilson!

  

Action Items

Please don't forget to fill out
the Cultural Competency
Survey for the mentor ongoing
training in July! Your input will
allow us to create a curriculum
tailored to your needs. Please
complete the quick form HERE ! 

"Not everything that is
faced can be changed,

but nothing can be
changed until it is

faced."
- James Baldwin

   MENTOR MEET-UP!!

Our 2nd ever Mentor Meet-Up

is scheduled for June 20th at

12pm!  Get excited to talk all

things mentoring and to

welcome new mentors to the

TECC team!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScExsu70wsJ2yO1YTFh9ueLN1YcfIrztsTWVd5Z2QLVMe3J3Q/viewform


   Join us in taking action! 

 
Support the NAACP Legal Defense Fund

Make a difference in minutes with the Movement for Black
Lives

Be ACTIVE in promoting  racial justice 

Learn about addressing race and trauma with youth. 

For those in need of immediate emotional support, BMC has
24/7 Psychological First Aid Support, call 617.638.5795 and
enter "5804 #" after the prompt or page X 5804.

BLACK 
LIVES 
MATTER

Mentor Shout-Out!

Resources to take action 

A message from Transition Together...
Here at Transition Together, we don't just value equity,

empathy,  justice, and respect -- we practice them. We stand

with our community in fighting against racist systems and

structures and echo the words of Chief of Pediatrics,  Dr. Bob

Vinci: "We will work together to denounce and dismantle all

forms of racism and racial violence and to bring us together as

a community so we can heal and support those who are

suffering in silence".  Please see below!

Here is our BMC
Family protesting

against racial
discrimination and

social injustice. 
@BMC

Summer Opportunity

We are working with EFNE to organize a Young
Leaders Retreat for youth with epilepsy of all

ages! This virtual, camp-style series is set to take
place the weekend of July 24th-- we need your

help! We're counting on mentors to help
facilitate fun activities and transition-related

mini learning sessions. This is a great way for you

to get more involved with TECC and EFNE. If
you haven't already, let a program leader know if

you're interested!

.

A Message From Transition Together

This week's shout-out is brought to you by Dr.
Jonas, who would like to recognize Tyler for his
great work as a mentor. Tyler's mentee noted
meeting frequently with him and expressed that
having Tyler to talk to has been very helpful for
him. Thank you Tyler!

#WhiteCoats
forBlackLives

https://naacplegaldefensefund.org/campaigns/donate-naacp-ldf/?track=DUXXXXC&utm_source=ggexpresscr&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=sem&gclid=CjwKCAjw2uf2BRBpEiwA31VZjxj8Zv73dLJaVSLH5wgvdDFEKEHz-Mo4Vus3iTUt5ys7tPyvsoiqPBoCvpcQAvD_BwE#home
https://naacplegaldefensefund.org/campaigns/donate-naacp-ldf/?track=DUXXXXC&utm_source=ggexpresscr&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=sem&gclid=CjwKCAjw2uf2BRBpEiwA31VZjxj8Zv73dLJaVSLH5wgvdDFEKEHz-Mo4Vus3iTUt5ys7tPyvsoiqPBoCvpcQAvD_BwE#home
https://naacplegaldefensefund.org/campaigns/donate-naacp-ldf/?track=DUXXXXC&utm_source=ggexpresscr&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=sem&gclid=CjwKCAjw2uf2BRBpEiwA31VZjxj8Zv73dLJaVSLH5wgvdDFEKEHz-Mo4Vus3iTUt5ys7tPyvsoiqPBoCvpcQAvD_BwE#home
https://m4bl.org/week-of-action/
https://m4bl.org/week-of-action/
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/addressing-race-and-trauma-classroom-resource-educators
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/addressing-race-and-trauma-classroom-resource-educators
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/addressing-race-and-trauma-classroom-resource-educators
https://www.instagram.com/explore/locations/647419019/boston-medical-center/

